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Earl Race in ths police court to
a charge of driving his automobile Circuit Courtin

This Is the recipe that hat iriade
him loved, respected and wealthy.

Mr' Olcott and company are due
to play here at the Grand theater,
Wednesday, May 10.

A scenario writer does to veal
literature what the average con-

tractor does to real architecture.

excess or tna speed limit. Defendant's cost bill amounting

FIVE CANDIDATES) i
TO BE NAMED OM

'

RECALL BALLOTS

Leave your kodak troubles withMPSED IN io in ined in the suit of S. M
Endicott vs. N. NiffarnBnoHandle. t, 110

Reply filed in the suit ot Minnie

clean humor and tuneful songs.
His follower, would not have it
otherwise, and be it known, Mr.
Olcott is a good business man as
well as a good actor.

No bedroom farces, triangle
plots of plays for
him. He has his own recipe which
never falls to satisfy the amuse-
ment palates of his clientele. Here
it is: The love ot a man tor a
maid, complications galore, frus-
trated villainy, plenty of laugh-makin- g

incidents, a happy end-
ing; the whole garnished with
tuneful melodies of the "old sod."

In his new play, "Ragged
.engeie vs. John Leary.

Probate Court

House Approves Bill

To Allow Loans Upon

Reclaimed Farm Land

Washington, May. 9. The
bill under which federal farm
loan banks would be authorized
to make loans on the unencum-
bered value ot lands on United
States reclamation projects was
started on its way to the presi-
dent yesterday for approval.
The house with little debato
adopted the conference report,
already adopted by the senate.

M. T. Madson, 439 Court street,was arrested here yesterday after-
noon by Motorcycle Patrolman

PASSING When your breath is bad, appe-
tite poor, and you feel "blue" wind

discouraged, you need Heroine.
Robin," fairies attend the tuneful
hero, for it is a sort of Irish "PeterFinal, order filed in tho MtateParrent on a charge of speedine or astella E. Balch. One or two doses will set youPan," and fully as delightful andOrder admitting will nf tflun-r- i Five names will go on the twoand was cited to appear before

Judge Earl Race in the police
""""--" .t.H,u,tam folk are entertaining as that famous play.Dupuis to probate and giving recall ballots for the special elec right It is a great system puri-

fier. Price 60c. Soldfby Daniel J.
Fry. , (adv)

Ot course, it is a typical Olcottcourt mis afternoon.
offering, as regards its romance.tion. May 19, according to Secre

It you want them made dandy,

. , for a little sunshine, and

fans in California are
Wie.7to attend games In over-- S

people of Arizona are
'Irfnff from the heat, according
Uirerius sim man who re

tary of State Kozer based upon
filings up to closing time ot his

value of the real property of the
estate as $6,000.

Marriage License
Warren Newman, 45, Salem,

and Doro Claussen, 45, Salem.
gpminleave mem with Sandie.

Films in at one at six they'redone.. llo
No definite date for the openingband concert in Wlllson Hotel Bligh Arrivals -as yet been set, Oscar A. Steel- -

QUEER FEELINGS

AT MIDDLE AGE ::A t TheBootery shammer, director of the Salem
band, said this morning. The first
concert will come about the mid-
dle of next month, however, he
said. Rehearsals are being held
at regular intervals by the

1

ined from'tnere this week. Mr.
laid that he witnessed a

ElUM ,n Oa Grand jwo
hi io which had to be pos-

ted until 5 o 'clock in the even--

becauBe of the heat. Cattle
ferlng from draught, he

and the people are waiting
L tieutly for the passage of the

J McNary irrigation bill,
provide additional irri- -

M h w"l
I facilities. are

L Arizona and taking up
Ljsteads, it requiring only a

II months residence to acquire
. form.. Mr. Ennes has

Women Should Know how Lydia
E.Pinkham'sVegetable Compound Bankrupt Sale!Helps at This I rving renod

Shebovzan. Wisconsin. "I was
We buy and sell used furniture.

Geise & Co., phone 464. run down, tired and nervous. I could

Although there was .09 inches
of rainfall in Salem yesterday, the
Willamette river was falling this.U'gne since November. 200 PAIRmorning, according to the official
report. The maximum tempera
ture yesterday was 53 degrees and

not even do my
own housework,
could not sleep at
night and all kmda
of queer thoughts
would come to me.
Finally I gave up
going to the doc-
tor and a friend
told me of Lydia
E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com-
pound. After the
first bottle I could

office Monday afternoon.
Fred G. Buchtel, present incum-

bent, will be opposed ln,tha west-
ern Oregon district by Newton
McCoy of Portland, nominee ot the
Duncan convention, and by Ed-

ward Ostrander of Portland, nomi-
nee of the West-Baile- y conven-
tion.

Linn Not Candidate. '
Fred A. Williams, chairman of

the commission and representa-
tive of the state at large, will be
apposed only by i , M. Kerrigan of
Portland who was nominated by
the Duncan convention as a run-

ning mate of Newton McCoy.
James R. Linn of Salem, president
who was nominated by the West-Baile- y

convention as a candidate
against Williams today declared
that he would not accept the nom-
ination. Without his acceptance
the certificate of 'nomination
which was filed with the secre-
tary of state this afternoon Is
void.

On the official certification of.
the recall ballot which Secretary
of StaAe Kozer will forward to all
county clerks Tuesday will be a
brief explanation of the demand
for the recall election as set forth
on the recall petitions. .There will
also be brief statements from both
Buchtel ana Williams in justifica-
tion of their course in office.',

Buchtel States Stand.
In his statement of justifica-

tion Buchtel makes use of a num-
ber of excerpts vrom newspaper
editorials expressing confidence in
the members of the commission

(

the minimum was 86.

Baby chicks. 558 State.
Season closes June 1st.

Sara A. Wilson, Portland; Mrs.
J. Odell, Portland; E. M. Johnson,
Portland; W. B. Gray, Portland;
H. M. Harper, Portland; F. Brown
lee, Portland; G. W. Cummin,
Portland; F. Tiffany, Portland;
Dr. F. L. Ingrone, Portland; G.
W. Nolan, Portland; F. W. Undine
Portland; M. Davis, Portland;
Henry Halt, Portland; H. F. WIbb,
Portland; A. Olson, Portland; H.
Dahlstom, Portland; W. H. Wood-wort- h,

Portland; W. E. Keyes,
Portland; A. Mattison, Portland;
C.: M. Kuykendall, Portland; R
M. Tracy, Portland; R. E. Judy
Portland; Geo. Heimear, Portland
A. J. Anderson, Portland; F.

Portland; T. E. Edwards,
Portland; Harry Fowler, Amity,
Or; John Campbell, Amity, Or; J.
G. Dennis, Crawfordsville, Or;
Henry, Lorrenson, Eugene, Or;
Fitch Cooper, Elwood, Ind Flor-Du- o,

N. Y; J. H. Moore and wife,
McMinnville, Or; F. E. Edwards,
San Francisco; H. Case, Seattle,
Wn; J. O. Burcham, Monmouth;
McDougal and wife, Salem; E. B.
McGlll and wife, Everett; Mrs.
Fentos, Everett; Mrs. Orton, Ev-

erett; J. F. Steiwer, Jefferson, Or;
H. ' M. Black, Albany, Or; C. D.

Weigal, Seattle, Wn; C. R. Jent
and wife, Tacoma, Wn; T. A.

Clark, Chicago, 111; Bill MacGil-wra- y,

Seattle; Fred Maxwell, Se-

attle; Frank Henry, Los Angeles,
Cal; J. W. Doty, Port Angeles,
Cal; Sam Lets, San Francisco.

Lawrence Tressler, Ted Tuleja,
Walter Chance and Bernard Rich

Frank C. Bramwell, state bank
...miner, who makes" his home, at
h Marlon when he is in the city,
nd who has been ill for some

lime In Portland, is expected hack

today- - ,

B, B. Cohn, president of the
Oldsmobile company of - Oregon
Tat In the city yesterday on busin-

ess. He was registered at" the
Marion hotel. , ;

Dan Basa, owner and manager
rf the Fry hotel in Seattle, arrived
lust night. He Is making a busin-

ess trip south, and is registered
'

it the Marlon.

ards, Salem lads, were yesterday
ordered to appear at the police sta
tion this afternoon. The boys are
to be questioned in connection
with the destroying here recently
of a number of flower beds.

sleep better and I have kept on im-

proving ever since. I have taken
seven bottles now and am bo happy
that I am all over these bad feelings. "
-- Mrs. B. Lanser, 1639 N. 8rd St.,
Sheboygan, Wisconsin.

For the woman entering middle age
Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound can be of much benefit. Dur-
ing this time of life certain changes
take place which sometimes develop
into serious trouble.

Melancholia, nervousness, irritabil-
ity, headache and dizziness are some
of the symptoms. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is a natural
restorative, especially adapted to as-

sist nature in carrying you safely
past this time. Why not give it a fair
trial?

Sandie, formerly at Capital
Drug store, now at Red Cross phar

White duck leather sole shoes, oxfords and pumps: Just
he right footwear for your summer requirement and by

anticipating your need. ..You will be able to buy 2 or 3
pairs for the price of one.

Ladies' White Duck Pumps at 98c Pair
Ladies' White Duck Shoes at . 98c Pair
Children's White Duck Pumps at 85c Pair
Misses' White Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps at $1.19 Pair
Grown Girls' Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps at $1.48 Pair

Come early! For these won't last long at these
quotations. '

macy.
Films in at one at six they're

done. 110
T. T. Petty, traveling freight

and passenger agent for the Ore-io- n

Electric, spent last night as a

guest of the Marion hotel.

V. A. Smith, of Astoria, is regi-

stered at the New Terminal.

The labor supply and demand
in Salem is at present balancing
nicely. Police Judge Earl Race

and declaring againBt the recall
and concluding with this state-- ,
ment:

said this morning. "Conditions are
Sood here now," he said, "and
should improve as the weather
?ets better." Men seeking work
are furnished with jobs each day
by Judge Race who conducts a
free labor bureau in the city hall.

Miller's Wednesday art class
will be discontinued until further
notice. Miller Merc. Co. 110

"When I assumed office I. took
a solemn oath to faithfully and

J. T.. Steiwer, of Jefferson, wap
I guest of the Bligh.

Douglas Wood, of Grants Pass,
was a guest of the Marlon last
night.

" ',

honestly discharge the duties ot
Because of the popular demand

the junior class of Willamette uniBaby chicks, 55S State.
H. M. Black, of Albany, is 8

guest of the Bligh.
versity will again present the
modern farcial comedy, "It Pays

AtSKAGGS
Northern Flour

such office. Having kept that oath
and my pledges with-
out regard to personal or political
consequences I willingly submit
my case into the hands of the peo-

ple for their verdict." "'

.' .y''
The postal department's posi

THE JBOOTERYto Advertise," at the Grand thea-
tre on the night of May 18. This
play was given last Friday eve-

ning as a part of the May day ex

One thousand two hundred fif-

ty dollars is to be spent by Mrs.
William Meixmer of this city, in
erecting a dwelling at 235 north
24th street, according to a build-n- g

permit issued to her this
norning by Mark Poulsen, depu-
ty city recorder.

tion on the matter ot daylight savercises and scored a great hit. A Montana Hardwheating is made clear in a communi John J. Rottlev

167 N. Commercial Streetcation received from Washington
by Postmaster August Huckes- - Salem, Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Winston, of
Astoria, are guests of the Marion.

Tomorrow morning at the rec
star chapel period the associated
student body of Willamette will
hold its regular meeting. Several
matters of importance are t
come up for consideration, chief
of which i3 the point system and
the hearing of the report of the
committee having charge of . tli
revision of the constitution.

tein this morning. It says, in part:
Love, the jeweler, Salem.

The banquet and monthly meet-

ing of the Salem Cherrians will
be held at the Salem Commercial
club auditorium tonight. The ban-

quet will be held at 6:45 o'clock.
Regular business will receive at-

tention at the meeting to follow.

"Postmasters will be held respon-
sible for the prompfhandling of
the mails and any changes of
schedule deemed expedient to con am

Col. C. E. Dentler, senior in
form to the provisions of local or
state laws regarding daylight sav-

ing may be Inaugurated provided
such changes comply with the
laws governing hours of service of

structor of the Oregon nationalIn Salem to spend one week
making a survey of fruit
of this district is E. L. Cyapp, of PRICES THAT MEAN BIG SAVINGS ON
T.na inrralaa a 1a11 nniaaan t a I vi post office employes and will not

cause delay or impair the serv
ice." NEWEST DRESS GOODS

guard, and of the regular army
will be the speaker at the Rotary
club luncheon tomorrow in the
Marion hotel. This week closes the
attendance contest between the
Kiwanls club and the Rotarians.
So far the Rotarians have been in
the lead.

The Ttearcat baseball nine made

Cherrians Notice

rnThere will be no meeting to-

night. Regular meeting May 16
6:15 p. m. Wm. Gahlsdorf, Sec.

110'

Salem high school students are
at present rehearsing for a play,
'Eliza Comes to Stay," a comedy
lrama which is to be presented
early in June. The play is being
;oached by Miss Hazel Browne,
an instructor in the English

The vehjcle is said to be
well suited for amateur produc-
tion.

Buy your films at Sandies. 110

Mrs. M. I. Richards of this city
yesterday was granted a building
lermit by Mark Poulsen, deputy
city recorder. Mrs. Richards plans
to erect a dwelling at 1380 south
Twelfth street which will cost

$1350.

Sandies once Sandies always.
110'

An automobile owned by H. D.

Buckner, 818 north Commercial

street, which was reported stolen
here on May 6, was recovered yes-- .

t,Ar Turner. The person

their trip to Mt. Angel college yes-

terday all for nothing, for when
Our Stock at this

price is almost exWhite's Cream Vermifuge is
certain destruction to intestinal
worms. It is harmless to children

Watch Our
Window
Displays

they arrived they found that it
hurt mined there all morning and hausted. With another

expected raise in flourpart of the afternoon making the
fioM an wet and Boeey that it was

or adults. Price 85c. Sold by Dan'l
J. Fry. (adv)

next to impossible to play. This is
the second time that it has been

tn nostDone the game

it would be wise to pur-
chase r "I you will need
until fall. The follow

Dance Tonight
Salem Armory

scheduled between the two schools
The Mt. Angel team will come to
Salem some time next week and

play the Bearcats. The exact date
who stole the machine was not ap-- The Liberty band composed ofwill be announced later.

ing price is below to-

day's wholesale costs.

By the Sack $2.17
jrehended. twenty-fiv- e musicians and the

Marv IMot.aon. a student of Wil Ladles Cadet team ot the United
Artisans will give a benefit dancelamette university, has for the

ni wefik been filling the vacan

of the American Fruit" Grower, r
magazine published in Chicago.
The journal of which he is a ren
resentatlve, is the one with whicl-C- .

I. Lewis, of Salem, is to he as-
sociated.

The source of a fire which brokr
out this morning on the roof o'
the Depot apartments; located
Just south of the Southern Pacifi'
station, is not known. Firemer.
who reached the blaze a few minu-

tes- after it got underway, ex-

tinguished it with chemical
There was bu little damage.

Salem Maccabees will meet here
Wednesday night to make fina'
arrangements for their trip to Al-

bany on Saturday evening. At th
Albany gathering a district initia-

tion Is to be held with the Salem
team putting on the work. The
third degree is to be put on b?
Corvallis tent usder the leaders-
hip of Thomas Graham, chief of
the Corvallis fire department.
There are to be candidates and vis
itors from Mill City, McMinnville.
Pratum, Silverton, Jefferson.
Kings Valley, Alpine, Corvallis
and Portland, it was said today.

Salem looks good to J. W. Bridge,
t Butte, Mont., who is in the city

with a view to securing a locat-
ion. Mr. Bridge was formerly a
Btte banker.

-
COMING EVENTS

-
, -

May 9 Benefit entertain- -
nient for Woman's club
building fund; Mrs. George

in the Salem armory this evening.
cy in the teaching staff of the There will be both band and or
Woodburn high school causea Dy

h. iiinss of Lucille Tucker, a

Capital Bargain House buys
md sells everything. 215 Center
3t. Phone 398.

Complaint that a storage bat-

tery had been stolen from his au-

tomobile while it was parked on

Court street near the Grand the-- .
An tho nnlice last

chestra music fool (dancing and
patronage is expected from Wood- -'

graduate of Willamette. Miss burn Dallas, Canby and Silverton.
Admission, gentlemen ii, ladiesTucker has been coniineu iu

home with a severe attack of what
the doctors think is typhoid fever. free. Public invited. Adv.

Silks, Organdies, Boile, Crepes, Ginghams, etc. In your
spare moments, drop in see the lovely new patterns the
fineness of the quality the lowness of the price.

v 40 Inch Canton Crepes, yard $2.95
Only the popular, the wanted shades the new ones;

40 inches wide ; all the rage for this summer's wearables, j

The regular $3.50 values.

Silk Taffetas, yard $1.29 j

Comes 36 inches wide in many of this season's most j

lustrous shades. The gorgeousness and the brilliancy of j

this taffeta is indescribable.
'' -

Silk Messalines, yard $1.39
A wonderful value for this high grade Silk Messaline;

the shades are cerise, gold, jade, victory and other popular
shades. 2 to 6 yard lengths only.

Edelweiss Swiss Organdie, yard 85c

Buy the best for less 40 inches wide every imaginable
shade you may desire. The regular $125 values can be
bought here for this low price.

Pretty Dotted Swiss, yard 73c j

The genuine imported grade 36 inches wide. A grand
opportunity to supply your summer need of this lovely
dress goods at this low price.

Lov&y Spring Voiles, yard 29c
A score of different new, lovely spring Carnation Voiles.

The .most captivating color combinations and patterns. Tho
regular 50c values.

Standard Jap Crepes, yard 29c
The largest selection in this city, the lowest price for this

standard imported Jap Crepe. Some sell this grade to 42c
the yard. ?

aicr, was niauw -

night by Sam Collard, of the Ore
All symptoms point to typnoia dui

facto in nnt the ones that the
disease should give so final word

gon building.

Pictures taken between 12 and

1. if left at Sandies, at 6 they're
11done.

Webb & Clough
LEADING FUNERAL

DIRECTORS
EXPERT EMBALMERS

is being withheld until runner

By the Bbl. $8.53

Pineapple
3 cans No. 2y2 Golden

Sliced, usual value

89c
Shredded

Wheat
3 pkgs. 35c

diagnosis.

u.. rtr inhn P Mason, a
The loss of articles of varying

degrees of value are reported u

tho nolice almost ever w. -
. 1 o a .1 wnrtn

graduate of Linfield college with

the class of '13 and since that
time doing considerable work on

the Chautauqua platform, enter-

tained the students of Willamette
,fvorsitv at the regular chapel

dayter A. A. Henry, j" -
--. nntified officersiertLib

he was minus one light silk
Rigdon & Son's

MORTUARY

Unequaled - Service

that
wais
been period by reading "Nathan'swhich, he Denee".

lost on north Liberty. This,. the missing waist hadmorn Flat by CooKe, o

by Kipling. He responded to a

second encore by reading "Thebeen accounted for.
fearce's committee; Waller

Dead Pussy.' For sale, cabbage, lettuce "

tomato plants, reasonably priced

1565 S. Liberty St. phone 1324M. a or millinery class, the last
hall, 8 o'clock.

May 9 General meeting
Salem Arts League, library.

May 10 Barbara Friet- -
chie Tent D of V.

. niino?v that will be
unit in u. .... -- -

started this school year in Smith
Tom Ed--

AfterMay ll--0. A. C. club',
f. .. - . . . ... Hughes vocational wuio-- "...

gln tonight at the Red Crossof this city to pay a fine of
. heiner mtoxl- -wards

Grocery
Specials

That
TALK REAL
SAVINGS

Phone your wants if
you can't come down

FREE
Deliveries

on$10 rooms. Tne aayucu -
ti n Wednesday, a

auu Mrs. tirnesi woou,
West Salem.

May 11 v M f! A.

1 - -
Police

a cubis"
Judge Earl Race yes- -

cated class wu uicci,
new sewing class was started this

terday suspended semente i".
,mA F.dwardsMothers' club, residence Mrs.

weeks. wnen taAc- S. Hamilton, 290 North morning and a new muur,
this afternoon.dednlea guilty. He was

by Patrolman Putnam.

10 tall cans Libby's,
Alpine, Borden's,

. Carnation

98c
Phone 478
Five Deliveries Daily,

I THEig(oiQin rpglilSund ay
r. - rin hold an all t mmx At'a local hospital, this

'font street, 2:30.
May 12 , Mary Schulu

violin recital. Grand theater.
May 14 Mother's day.
May 16-1- 7 Apollo club

The at theThursdaywing onday se

ELSIE FERGUSON

WALLACE REID

In

"FOREVER"

Tomorrow

Constance Talnuadge

year,! husband otM.ry
LTrson. father of Mrs H

G. L.Mrs.Frank of Wisconsin.armory' loncert, Grand theater.
May 19 Election. practice for the orator--

- Chorus With purchases of $2
or over.

'TJn-- t orf 1 Inn' Creation" wil ":"'"io
Ball," dance recital repeated Congregauouaiin the l l m. ... tho enoo cata- -

fm Riudon's mortue university
ary 'concluding rvice Cl

View cemetery. ...
; May 26-2- 7 Willamette

;a,ley May Festival in Sa--
lm. LTeVr ved and'a-r-

e

being
northwest.aa over the


